
 
 

 

SME/AST/MBE 

7 May 2020 

Dear Parent and Carers 

Re: Year 8 into Year 9 Transition Process 

As Head of Year 8, I place great importance on a thorough and purposeful transition process from 
Year 8 into Year 9 and from Mill Road to Fambridge Road Campus. However, with current advice 
stating that mass gatherings should not occur, we are going to adapt the traditional arrangements for 
these events this summer in order to prioritise everyone’s safety, whilst equally, meeting our transition 
objectives as best we can at the same time.  

Transition Days for our Students 

The Transition Days are a key opportunity for students to become familiar and comfortable with 
Fambridge Road Campus, it’s members and its general day-to-day operation. It is, therefore, very 
important for students to experience this first-hand and, as a result, we will be re-arranging this for a 
later date if the guidance enables us to do so.  This date will be confirmed when we receive clear 
guidance as to how and when schools should re-open, however, please note, and as I know you’ll 
agree, due to the ongoing uncertainty surrounding COVID-19, there remains a significant chance that 
this may still not be able to happen this academic year.  

Virtual Tours 

In the meantime, we will still be aiming to provide our students and you, their parents and carers, with 
opportunities to become more familiar with Fambridge Road Campus, but in a safer and ‘virtual’ 
format.  With this very much in mind, 8 weeks ahead of our usual tours of Fambridge Road, we have 
created a ‘student friendly’ virtual guide to the campus that has been created by Mr Stoneman, our 
Fambridge Road Campus Lead, and I, and which will be going live on Thursday 7 May at 10am.  

To compliment this virtual tour, we will also be sending out an online quiz for the students to partake 
in. Students will have to observe and listen carefully to the tour and then answer questions posed by 
the quiz from their ensuing observations. This can then be submitted via the online document with a 
leader board being created as well as recognition for all students who partake, with the quiz needing 
to be completed by 9am on Friday 22 May. 

Below are the links to the virtual tour and associated quiz: 

The Virtual Tour 

https://www.plume.essex.sch.uk/year8to9transition 

The Student ‘Virtual Tour’ Quiz 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zTclifM4AUC6DMob-
qR3d70Zp5NCEddMvU2iH_7tJspUNkVXUTlVNUpHMDRaTlZXN0pIT1RCUzM0Ry4u 

https://www.plume.essex.sch.uk/year8to9transition
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zTclifM4AUC6DMob-qR3d70Zp5NCEddMvU2iH_7tJspUNkVXUTlVNUpHMDRaTlZXN0pIT1RCUzM0Ry4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zTclifM4AUC6DMob-qR3d70Zp5NCEddMvU2iH_7tJspUNkVXUTlVNUpHMDRaTlZXN0pIT1RCUzM0Ry4u


 

Despite the unprecedented times we continue to find ourselves in, I can assure you we will continue 
to endeavour to support the students of Year 8 secure the same opportunities those from previous 
cohorts had as  

they transition from Mill Road to Fambridge Road Campus. However, if you have any questions 
regarding this important matter, do not hesitate to contact me via: Year8Support@plume.essex.sch.uk 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mr Simon Meadows 

Head of Year 8 
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